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Secondly, it is constitutionallawinGreatBritain thatblasphemyis punishable at commonlaw. The proof is from the following pas-sage Ol Stephen's "Commentary on the Laws of England

"
:—Blasphemy against the Almighty, by denying His being or provi-utn^e, or by contumeliousreproaches of our Saviour Christ, alsoallprorane scoffingat Holy Scriptures, as exposing it tocontempt andimicuje— these offences arc punishable at common law by fine andimpnsonment, or otherinfamouscorporalpunishment, for Christianitys a part of the laws of England "—there you have the principleunderlying thewhole legislation of Christendom in themiddle agesana a blasphemous libelmay be prosecuted as an offence at com-mon law,andpunishedby fine and imprisonment." And the sameautnonty couldbe quoted toshow that cursing andprofane swearing
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Thi^f"'^?d?dlas%» Ifind that civil allegiance and the right tothe crownof England depend on religious creed. The act of settle-ment to the crownof Englandwaspassed in the first ofWilliam and
TTT

"
nnoTAct was subsequently passed—l2and 13 William*+wP\ cfcing thelimitation of the crown. The first sectionor thatAct limitedthe succession toPrincess Sophia and theheirs ofncr body, being Protestant." The second section providedthat anyperson whoshall take or inherit the crown of Englandby virtueofSU-^ ii1""**1""***1011!andis or shall be reconciled to or hold communionwitn the bee or Church ofEome.or shall profess the Popishreligion,or marry a Papist,shall be subject to the incapacitiesprovidedby therecited Act, that is, shall for ever be incapable of possessing the"?Wi?'-ai ttle PCOPIearein sucllcases absolvedfrom theirallegiance,me thirdsection further provided that whoevershall hereafter cometo the possession of the crown "shall join in communion with theOniirch of England, as by law established." The result of this istnat noperson can be sovereign of these realms unless "he join in

communion with the Church of England as by law established.".Nonconformists and Catholics, therefore, appear here to be in thesamecondition. Itwasalso provided that a sovereignholding com-munion with the See of Rome, or becoming a convert, or even
marryinga Catholic," is thereby deposed, and his or her subjects

absolved from allegiance. Hence we draw the irrefragableconclu-sion, that the English constitution does not admit full and entireliberty m thematter of conscience and worship. Itrestricts theseliberties upon the same principle that the Pope restricts them,namely,because Christianityis part of the laws of England. Fartromapproving or praising allkinds of liberty of worship or of con-science, the English constitution in legislating on thesemattersusesthe verysame termsas thePope. For the Actwhich first grantedlibertyot worship, the Actpassed in16S8— thatbeingthe first time that theJinglishConstitution recognised liberty of worship for Dissenters andJNonconformists— wascalled a ''Toleration Act." So, in the samemanner, whenCatholics behold a hundred differentsects, whenthelope, fromhis prisonof the Vatican, looks out into aChristendomsplit upinto a hundred denominations, he and we do not bless thedivision, we do not consecrate by words of praise and approval tinsdestruction ofunity and of Christendom,but we
"

tolerate
"
itin thesamemanner that the English Constitution has brought inanActcalling it simply a "Toleration Act." Hence, while not a fewiing.i&hmen are so loudin their denunciations of Roman intolerance,

tney will perhapsbe rather startled in wakingup to the fact that,inprinciple as to liberty of worship, their own laws are as Popishasthose of the Pope.
Iagain refer to that common accusation, by which we find inour leading newspapers— such as the London Times, the apology ofthepresent persecution of Catholics in Germany and other countries—it Catholics got the tipper hand again they would punish non-Catholics asheretics. The assertion is utterly false, andnot a singleprecedent can be producedto prove it. It is as tinfair asfor ustosay,if everProtestantism regained its domination, i*-. would repeal theJimancipation Act,re-impose the Test Act, re-enact the Penal Lawsandrenew the persecutions of Elizabeth. Reasonandexperiencehavetaught thenon-Catholic world that principle on which the CatholicChurch has everacted, namely, that in a defacto dividedcommunity,

where religiousunity is apresent impossibility, the less of twoevils
isa practical toleration. The task of the Catholic Church in thelamentable divisions of the present time is to endeavour to brin°-back the nations to theunity of faith by the pacific means of per-
suasion. If ever Hie happy day should dawn, when religious unity
inCatnolictrutn prevails, then, indeed, she will remind princes oftheir duty^protectthe truth; for truthhas essential right to exis-tence, while error in itself deserves nothing but suppression. Theprotection of tiuthina religiously unitedcommunity,and the tolera-tion of error ina religiously divided community— such is the doctrineand practice of the Catholic Church. Inthis she stands forthat oncethe championof truthand thepromoter of liberty.

ARCHBISHOP ALEMANY'S PASTORAL.*
The Most Rev. Joseph Sadoc Alemany, D.D., 0.P., Archbishop ofban1rancisco, in a PastoralLetter on the occasion of a collectionforthe Pope, avails himself of the opportunity to refer, amon" otherthings, to the following topics:

°
CATHOLIC PAPERS, OFFICIAL ORGANS.

Itis,besides,agreeable, interesting and generally conducive toenlivenour faith, to read sound Catholic periodicals, in which thestruggles and triumphs of the Church throughout the world arebrought toour notice; the local religious events are recorded, the
voiceof the eminent defenders of the faith is heard, and theAllocu-tions of the Father of the faithful reach us for our edificationHence,most of the dioceses or provinces possess a Catholic journalgenerally the organof one or moreBishops, which as a true friendperiodically visits the various families, and is entitled to a corres-pondingfriendly welcome. lusteadof reading scurrilous sheets weshould rather encouragesuch Catholic journalsasgreatly consributin^to the causeof truth. We do not mean to state that whateverap°

pearsin themis emanating from the Prelates, or that any statement
m them shouldbe charged on the Church, even when they be the
official organs of Bishops, who are responsibleonly for whatappears
under their signatures;yet we takepleasureinechoingherethewisewords of theFathers of the second Plenary Council, whosay 01 this
subject :"We cheerfully acknowledge the services the CatholicPress
hasrendered to religion, as also the disinterestedness with which, in
most instances,ithas been conducted, although yielding topublishers
and editors a very insufficient return for their labours. We exhortthe Catholiccommunity toextendtothesepublications amoreliberal
support, in order that they mayba enabled to become more worthy
of the great causethey advocate. Itis our duty toavailourselves ofthis mode of makingknown thetruths of our religion, andremoving
the misapprehensions which so generally prevailed in regard to
them.

'
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

The last, though not the least, point to which we beg your
earnest considerationis theobligation of possessing, supporting and
usingParochial Schools. Itwould be desirable and republican-like
if the people would charitably consider the unequal and unfair
methodof exactinganenormous taxation toconduct a systemof edu-cation, which, though satisfactory to many, fails to meetallthe de-
mands of a considerableportionof the community. W<*re we under
amonarch, we could understand why a hundred and fifty thousand
in this city, nay,three-fifthsof itspopulation,shouldbe overburdenedwitha crushing weight of taxation, tosupport what they find incom-plete, asunprovidedwith the most importantclass— that of religion.
Wo valuethe enlightenment of the mind,but we do not prizeless the
culture of theheart;andof the two, thelatteris themost important.
Learning is necessary for society, yet virtue is no less so. Itis not
only St. Paul that declares religion important for temporal happi-ness,no less than for the eternal, but the wisest of the ancient philo-
sophers proclaimed also, that society, without religion, could not
endure anymore than a building without foundations, orafortress
without walls, Religion, in order to benefit society, should beim-
partedtochildren while young; for otherwise the passions, longun-restrained,willnot be apt to "learn moderation. Somewill imagine
that religious educationmay be given after the school hours, or on
Sundays ;yet experienceproves that the tender minds, after being
sufficiently strained at school, cannot be easily taxed again withanother, perhaps less agreeable, lesson, but they clamor

'
for the

naturalrights of relaxation;and the same reasonholds good,more
or less,on Sundays. The inconvenience is prudently met by some
practical satisfactorymeasuresin some countries less republicanand
nearly as wise as ours;andas ways and means are found togratifya smaller number petitioning for a class of French or German,a way
couldbe found to satisfy a far larger number of citizens of variousdenominations,loudly calling for a catechetical class, which theycon-
sider themostimportant. But, if we will not be heard,we should
patiently submit, without, however, losing sight of our duty toourchildren. For,if we recogni c God, the King of the Creation, theSaviour of Mankind, and the Supreme Judge of all, we must also
acknowledge His claim on the grateful worsh'pevenof children, who
willnot likely learn how to discharge that debt, unless they beregularly txught to do so when young, We toil with unceasing
diligence to provide for their temporalwants, and the culture of theirintellect;but wewouldneglect themostimportantpartof our duty,ifwe omitted toadorn theirsoul with that religious training and virtuewhich will prepare them tobecome upright members of society and
citizens of heaven. We cannot educate our children byhalves,if we
love their well-being. '" We can," (as Leo XIIIis reportedto have
recently said) "wecaninno wayrevive the judgment of Solomon on
the child, anddividehim by anunreasonable and ,cruel blow of thesword, separatinghis understanding fromhis will. While cultivating
the first, it is necessary to direct the second in the acquirementof
virtuous habits and to his last end. He who, in the education of
youth,neglects the will and concentratesallhis energies on thecul-
ture of theintellect succeeds in turning education into a dangerousweapon in the hands of the wicked. It is the reasoning of theintellectthat sometimes joins with the evil propensitiesof the will,andgives thema power that baffles all resistance."
THE HOLY SACRAMENT TO BE REFUSED TOPARENTS WHO NEGLECT

THE RELIGIOUSEDUCATIONOF THEIRCHILDREN.
Much bas been done by many of you in erecting paroshialschools,colleges and academies,butthere are some whoneither takepartin thenoble burdennor avail themselves of the facilities placedwithin theirreach. Itis a well-known and avowed fact that nonecan surpass the Jesuits, the Christian Brothers, and the Sisters, inliterary accomplishmentsand in the talent ofimparting them to chil-dren;andyet some make a pretextfor their pusillanimousspirit andsending their children toun-Christian schools, the pleaof their vainsuperiority. Itis true, that sometimes parents live too fir fro;n

Chnstian Schools, or mayhave some other especially serious impedi-ments;but in the absence of such reasons pastorsarenot allowed toadmit to the Holy Sacraments, parents who either " expose their chil-drenin such schools to grow without due Christian training, ortakenot theproper precautionto see that they be not infected by evil
associates.

Children soon grow,parentsrapidly advanceinage, time swiftlypasses away;letus therefore worship God, letus love His true reve-lation, letus shunfallacious intriguers, let us practice our religiousduties;and thusby keeping God's Holy Law, weshallenter eternallife. "
The graceof our LordJesus Christ,and the charity of God,andthe communication of the Holy Ghost be withyou all."Yourhumble and devotedservant in Christ,

f Joseph Sadoc, 0.P.,
_, . Archbishopof SanFrancisco.San Francisco, St. Ignatius' Feast, 1878.

The number ofstudents in theMountMelleraySeminary,Irelandlast yearexceeded one hundredand thirty. Fully five-sixthsof theseare destined for the foreign missions.
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